Sociedad Honoraria Hispánica
Bertie Green Junior Travel Award
Winners 2017

Alexandra Atchison; Alabama School of Mathematics and Science; Mobile, AL; Patricia O’Farrill-Donelson, sponsor
Sanjna Bhatia; Plano West Senior High School; Plano, TX; Becky Elizondo, sponsor
Isabela Blanco; Rancho Christian School; Temecula, CA; Ana Hankins, sponsor
Josh Bronto; Largo High School; Largo, FL; Kathryn Olivero, sponsor
Melissa Cervantes; Glen A. Wilson High School; Hacienda Heights, CA; Martha Moubarek, sponsor
Andreea Ciobanu; Strongsville High School; Strongsville, OH; Tonya Barba, sponsor
Rebecca del Rio; Kent Place School; Summit, NJ; Josefina Citarella, sponsor
Goodwin Francis; Niles North High School; Skokie, IL; Susan Ranft, sponsor
Kristina Guitierrez; Haynes Academy for Advanced Students; Metairie, LA; Holly Charpentier, sponsor
Julia Kafozoff; Monroe Township High School; Monroe Township, NJ; Natasha Carannante, sponsor
Virginia Kane; Georgetown Visitation Preparatory School; Washington, DC; Christy Joria, sponsor
Yunjia Lin; Northview High School; Johns Creek, GA; Zandra Horton, sponsor
Bethany Lum; 'Iolani School; Honolulu, HI; Guia Melo, sponsor
Naman Madan; Bishop Feehan High School; Attleboro, MA; Joan Drobnis, sponsor
Madeline Marconi; Islip High School; Islip, NY; Karen Maisano, sponsor
Ilse M. Mascorro; Brownsville Early College High School; Brownsville, TX; Shirley Muñoz, sponsor
Ceylan Metin; Lausanne Collegiate School; Memphis, TN; Rocío Rodríguez del Río, sponsor
Sofia Olvera; Clinton High School; Clinton, TN; Lauren Sharon, sponsor
Abby Randall; New Buffalo High School; New Buffalo, MI; Kelly Weidenmiller, sponsor
Kristen Rigsby; Northside College Preparatory High School; Chicago, IL; Robert Blease, sponsor
Brandon Tan; Gerstell Academy; Finksburg, MD; Deborah Doyle, sponsor
Charlie Tang; Trinity Preparatory School; Winter Park, FL; Amarilys Heard, sponsor
Sreenidhi Tupuri; LASA High School; Austin, TX; Angie Browne, sponsor
Ellen Xu; Parsippany High School; Parsippany, NJ; Jay Duhl, sponsor